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OjR delegation
AT WASHINGTON

North Side News.é
The M. E. Sunday school had an 

Xmas tree at the school house 
Xmas eve, and an interesting pro
gramme was carried out.

Mrs. Mae Davis and sister, Miss 
Ida Isbell, reached here Tuesday 
from Iowa and are guests at W. T. 
McNear’s.

Miss Zoo Donaldson, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. E. C. 
Edwards, for some time, returned 
last week to her home in Montana.

C. C Mercantile Co,
i(LIMITED)

DEALERS IN
They are Actively at Work Looking after In

terest of State and Nation.
1 .

General Merchandise
i Special Correspondence^ the Herald.

Washington, D C. Dec. 27, 04.
The death of Ex-Senator George 

L. Shoup cast a gloom over all who 
Î knew him. Univérsal regret is ex- 
! prsssed on every side by senators 

who were associated with him 
during his long term of office. Out
side of , his relatives there is 

I probably no one who feels more 
; keenly )he death of Senator Shoup

A complete line of Men's and Ladies' Shoes. Gent's ■ t,*an Addis?n T’ who "as
_ , , , J, î /• «, p i n it s j 4k the senator s secretary during lusFuaishmg Goods and Gold Seal Rubber Goods. • Senatorial career; lb. «ft. otiou again ,oon! ing nseiated in the choir: Mamin

ALS<) ^ existing between them was often At the earnest request of the Martin, Mamie Beeler, Katie Des-
and Hl’HVt/ HlPflwiPP Hi the subject of remuait here. It was women’s clubs of Idaho Senator mond, Vivian Hollinger, Vina O’-

ollLII ullll ntdVV nCll vItVCII L, |3IU i . more like that between father and Heyburn urged upou the committee I Callaghan, Agnes Callahan, Jessie
and Doors and Windows. _ son than the ties win' h ordinarily having charge of the Statehood bill and Mary Mulholland, Ed Martin,

Mail Orders Receive Prompt and Careful Attention. $ |exLst between tho8C a890ciated in f,,r the ad,ni.SHio» "f Oklahoma and Ed Moore, Thos. and Johnnie Des-
m un official capacity. Ihe senator Indian Territory, that the bill be mond. The attendance was very

G. IV. GRAY, Manager. ^ had the utmost confidence in Mr. so amended as to eliminate the large, filling the church to its full
H99Q ! Bf ® K 9 B § ÿ 99 and bis judgement, and his restrictions of suffrage on account capacity.
* « I confidence was never betrayed. j of “sex,’and the bill has been re-

The Pure Food bill will come up ported with that objectionable word 
w on January 4th, and while great stricken out, so that the State will 
j| opposition is being shown this 

measure by senators representing 
Ä constituencies who arc interested

of the stone and timber act has 
been indefinitely postponed by a 
vote of ten to four in the House 
Committee on Public Lands. This 
bill has been strongly agitated for 
the last two or three years and it 
looked for a time as if it would pass. 
It is a well known fact that Con
gressman French, of Idaho, and 
Mondell, of Wyoming, have taken 
the lead in opposition to this mea
sure. This action by the Committee 
kills the bill for the present and it 
is not likely that it will come up

We will Sell Vou
TABLE GOODS:

10 cts. 
10 cts. 
12$ cts.

Tomatoes per can. 
Silver Brand Milk 
Marrow Fat Peas.

Catholic Services.

Rev. Father Kelly celebrated 
Midnight Mass at this place on 
Christmas Eve. The church was 
nicely illuminated and decorated. 
The choir, led by Mrs. J. E. Cal
lahan, with Miss Walters, organist, 
was the special feature. In addi
tion to those mentioned the follow-

GALLON CANS PIE FIIUIT:
35 cts.Peaches per can 

Apricots „
Pears ,, 
Tomatoes „

I
35
30 „

. 30i j

V

—Mr. F. M. Young, the well- 
known railroad engineer, arrived 
last Saturday from Manitoba on a 

(visit to his family. Mr. Young was 
the engineer in charge of the sur
veys made by the proposed Spo
kane ife Kootenai on this division, 
hut is at present with the C. P. R. 
Company, having charge of work 
on the main line hear Rat Portage 
where the road is being double 
tracked and otherwise improved. 
He stated that he is not in posses
sion of any information relative to 
the future intentions of the Spo
kane ifc Kootenai promoters. He 
leaves today for the East to resume 
his duties with the C. P. R. Mrs 
Young and son will remain in the 
Ferry.

Real Estate! be free to confer suffrage upon wo
men either by constitution or law 
hereafter. Had the word “sex”

*
l*

** in whiskey and adulterated food
^ I WANT YOU TO KNOW that mv office on Main St. * products, Senate«; Dm'burn, who- 
JtJ Bonners Ferry, Idaho, is head quarters f.»r the. Ileal Estate x ....... , ,business in the Kootenai Valley; that I am selling choice Timber iS J1)118 " IM cb^r8e> bas 10 80
„ and Farming Lands in large and small quantities; that I sell i support of the State Pure rood
m Northern Pacific R. R. lands, Town Lots and Mill Sites, and am ^ (Associations, the Physicians, and

selling lands alt the time; that I will write vour Fire Insur- m
4j| ance; that I keep the certified Government plats, and makes 

specialty of writing Homestead, Timber and Stone. Contest and 
Relinquishment papers, with reliable information to applicants Œ 
fer public lands. Can do your Conveyancing, Examine Titles ^

8R Collect Rents and Pay Taxes for nonresidents. Call on

remained in the bill the State could 
not nave conferred suffrage un the 
women.

*

& Last year Congressman French 
introduced a hill providing for 

all public spirited citizens, and he three public buildings in Idaho, 
intends to make a great fight for They were to he at Pocatello, 
its passage during the present ses Lewiston and Moscow. Mr. French

is working hard for his hill and ission of Congress.
The hill providing for the repeal very hopeful of its passage.’ w

** CHAS. O’CALLAGHAN, Bo nners Ferry
** »;************ fin AI PR00P RULINGW W W W Vi1 w w w w w w w
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A new departure has been report- to the land office, 
ed as to the manner of taking final 

j proofs. Formerly the settler had 
his choice of making proof before 
the Land Office or before some U.
S. Commissioner. Now, according 

I to the Spokane Chronicle, the proof 
will be taken by a special agent of

j the Interior Department, assigned ing first mentioned, 
I to the land district, in lieu of the 
U. S. Commissioner. This special 
agent will visit the principal points 
in his district at convenient inter
vals for the purpose of taking proofs 

I of those who desire to avoid a trip

This rule super
sedes another late rule which allow- —The weather is a subject of 

congratulation again to the people 
of the Panhandle of Idaho, 
they aie suffering with howling 
blizzards from Montana to Michi-

Important ed the special agent to set the date 
of taking final proofs before the U.
8. Commissioners, so that he might 
be present to conduct the examina
tion on the part of the government, 
his attendance being optional, j
Notwithstanding this reported ml- *n bhiho "e iirt; having nice calm 

final proof days with the mercury not yet 
down as low as half way between 

This has been

While

The heat place to hay your Goods is the place 
that will sell you the most Goods for the least 
Money. The Bonner Mercantile Company 
keeps a complete line of Seasonable Goods at 
Reasonable Prices.

and with the thermometer 
j down to 10 and 40 below zero, here
gan,

notices continue to come to this 
office stating that proof will he freez'ng and zero.

the first week of sleighing, and the« made before U. S. Commissioner 
T. J. Jones of this place, orU. S.i8tock in the valkT haB scarcely 
Commissioner Ignatz Weil of Sand- refluired any feed other than that 
point, as the case may he. i obtained by grazing.GROCERIES

Our Stock of Groceries is kept complete with fres*1, 
new goods We keep un hand, I —The Panhandle Orchestra give 

their dance this evening, New 
Years Eve. This is a musical as
sociation of which the town should 
feel proud and all such organiza
tions should he encouraged. It is 
the last event of the holidays, so 
don’t miss it. The Orchestra is

MORE GLORY FOR IDAHOf BIG LOAF 
GOLD DROP 

and XXX FLOUR Following the great victory for remarkable showing and one which 
Idaho in winning the grand prize will make glad the heart of every 

i at St. Louis for the best agricult- loyal Idahoan.
! ural exhibit, came the announce-

---- ALSO ----

No. I SHORE MACKEREL 
NORWAY HERRING Idaho soil, sunshine and gurnp- sparing no expenses to . make the 

> ment last week that the state had I*on 011,1 be relied on to do the ball a swell affair, and you will 
: been awarded the gold medal for trkk whenever the emergency calls regret it if you miss it.
! . , , ,, ,. i tor it, and the best is the only i
the best collective display of fruits ,, . , . . . . ,• II I thing that seems to satisfy the

j and for keeping qualities; also 56 dwellers in the Gem of the Moun-
gold, silver and bronze medals for 1 tains.

ALL KINDS OF

Canned Fruit and Vegetables,
Sour Kraut, etc

We are making special arrangement» whereby we 
will be able to take the best possible care of our

I

—The Ladies Aid of the M. E. 
church gave a Box Social on Wed
nesday evening. The proce-dsof 
the entertainment was about $20.

F“ amily T rade So may it ever he.—Gem
This is a State Rural.individual exhibits.If you are not already a customer of ours, we invite 

you to give us a call and we will save you money. If not 
convsnient to sail, mail your orders to the old, reliable 
house.

- ■ ■ ■ ................ -....... The ladies request the Hkuai.ii to
Did you know that we are thank the Panhandle Orchestra for 

selling Ladies’ skirts,
—Byron H. Walker, elected Jus- 

! tice of the Peace in this precinct, 
j has decided not to qualify.
( Kent was the other justice elected, 
and C. L. Collins will he the new 
constable.

sweaters, music, and also all others who as- 
The first prize for the 

was awarded to 
prices? Miss Edna Wcrtenberger; the sec

ond to Miss Rae Huston.

\ Bonner Mercantile Co. ltd A. J. gloves, mittens, underwear, night- j sisted.
jackets, baby handsomest boxwrappers.gowns.

cape at actual wholesale 
îSee tli£*e bargain» at Hollinger’».J tu


